Free £100 Amazon voucher prize draw:
Terms and Conditions
1. The MyMoat free £100 Amazon voucher prize
draw (‘Prize Draw’) is open to Moat customers (i.e.
renters, shared owners, lease holders and equity
loan customers) only and is exclusive to Moat
customers who have registered to the MyMoat
online customer portal.
2. One Prize Draw will take place each quarter of the
calendar year, commencing with the first Prize Draw
that has a set entry deadline date of Sunday 30 June
2019.
3. All MyMoat users who are registered by 11:59pm on
the specified deadline date of a quarterly Prize Draw
will be automatically entered into that Prize Draw
for one prize of a £100 Amazon voucher. MyMoat
customers who register after the closing date will not
be eligible for that quarter’s Prize Draw.
4. MyMoat customers who want to opt-out of the Prize
Draw should email mymoat@moat.co.uk and state
their name, date of birth and email address.
5. The winner must be 18 years of age or over and a
resident of the UK.
6. Employees of Moat Homes Limited (‘Moat’) or any of
its group of companies, their families or anyone else
connected to this promotion is not eligible to win a
Prize Draw.
7. The winner will be selected at random from all
eligible MyMoat users who have registered by the
closing date and time. If the winner does not meet
the eligibility criteria, another winner will be selected
at random. This will be repeated until an eligible
winner is found.
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8. The winner will be notified via email within 14 days of
the draw date.
9. If the winner’s Moat account is in arrears, the £100
value of the prize will be credited to their Moat
account; if the winner’s Moat account is in credit,
they will receive a £100 Amazon voucher.
10. The winner may be requested to participate in any
publicity or promotional activity organised by Moat,
including promotional photographs, but participation
is entirely at the winner’s discretion.
11. Moat reserves the right to withdraw the Prize Draw
or amend these Terms and Conditions at any time
without notice.

